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size in a natural cohort of Atlantic cod lGadus
morhual larvae
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Abstract: Sibshiprelationshipswithin a naturallyspawnedcohort of Atlantic cod (Gadusmorhua) larvaeon the WesternBank
of the ScotianShelf were investigatedby a likelihood ratio methodthat estimatesrelationshipsis amongindividualsusing
microsatellite(DNA fingerprint)information.We found no evidenceof any temporalor spatialfamily structureamongthe
larvaefrom sevendifferent samplecollectionstaken at sequentialtime intervalsduring a 21-d period of samplingthe larval
cohort.There was no evidencethat liuvae were more relatedwithin samplecollectionsthan acrosssamplecollections.Within
eachsamplecollection,there was no evidenceof a family structurewithin or amongthe depthssampled.Similarly,therewas
no apparentchangein the potentialoccurrenceof sibshipwith time (successivesamplecollections),or in associationwith the
passageof a storm during the samplingperiod.This cohort of cod larvaeappearsto havebeena fairly homogeneousmixture of
larvaethat were not siblingsand camefrom a largegeneticpool. The minimum estimateof the inbreedingeffectivepopulation
size is 2800 individual spawners.
R6sum6 : Nous avons6tudi6la proximit6 g6n6tiqueau seind'une cohortede larvesde morue franche(Gadusmorhua) €closes
dansla naturesur le banc ouestde la plate-formen6o-6cossaise
en utilisantune m6thodede rapportdes vraisemblances
qui
permetd'estimer les liens entre individus d I'aide de donndesfourniespar les microsatellites(identificationpar le code
g6n6tique).Nous n'avons pas trouv6 d'indication de structuresfamilialestemporellesou spatialesentre les laLrves
de sept
ensemblesd'dchantillonsdiff6rents,pr6lev6s)rdes intervallesde tempss6quentiels,au coursd'une p6riodede 21 d de
pr6ldvementsdansla cohortede lerves.Il n'y avait pas d'indication que les larves6taientplus prochesg6n6tiquementau sein
d'un m€me ensembled'6chantillonsque par comparaisonaux larvesdes autresensembles.A I'int6rieur de chaqueensemble
d'6chantillons,il n'y avait pas d'indication d'une structurefamiliale )r une profondeurdonn6eou entre les profondeursde
pr6lbvement.De m6me, aucunchangementapparentdansla probabilit6de proximit6 g6n6tiquen'a 6t6 observ6au fil du temps
(pr6lbvementssuccessifsd'6chantillons),ni par suitedu passaged'une tempdteau coursde la p6rioded'6chantillonnage.Cette
cohortede larvesde morue sembleavoir 6t6 constitu6ed'un m6langeassezhomogdnede larvesqui n'6taientpas li6es
g6ndtiquement,
et qui provenaientd'un r6servoirg6n6tiqueimportant.La valeurestimativeminimale du nombred'individus
requisdansune populationpour que se manifestela proximit6 g6n6tiqueest de 2 800 g6niteurs.
[Traduit par la R6daction]

Introduction
It has been proposed that new insights needed to predict
recruitment variations in Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) and
other marine fish should come from studying, among other
phenotypictraits, the genetictraits ofthe individualsthat survive and eventuallyrecruit (Taggartand Frank 1990).Proposals of this kind are derived from evidencethat suggeststhat
relatively few of the many cohortsspawnedannuallymay be
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responsiblefor ultimate year class strength (e.g., Lambert
1984)and from predictions,basedon small scalespatialand
temporal heterogeneityin the natural environment,that individual cohorts of larvae should reveal genetic evidenceof
havingbeenproducedby a small part of the potentialparental
pool (Hedgecock1994a,1994b).
Strong selectivemortality betweenmale (sire) half-sibship
during the critical transition to exogenousfeeding has been
demonstratedin laboratory-rearedcod larvae (Doyle et al.
1995). However, the extent of familial relationship among
individual larvaefrom naturally spawningpopulationshas so
far been nearly impossible to measure.This is particularly
true for specieswhere mating behaviour cannot easily be
observed.Brawn (1961) observedpair matings and male
dominance,and unpaired female spawning as well, in cod
maintainedin aquaria.However, spawningbehaviourin large
cod aggregationsin natureis still largely unstudied.
Severalclassesof geneticmarkers(e.g.,allozyme,mitochondrialDNA and nuclearDNA markers)are currentlyused
to addressvariouspopulationgeneticproblems.One classof
such nuclear DNA markers, the microsatellites.exhibits
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attributesthat make them particularlysuitablefor fish population geneticresearch(Wright and Bentzen 1994).Microsatellites are shortstretches(1G-100basepairs)of DNA composed
of di-, tri-, or tetranucleotide repeats arrayed in tandem
(Wright 1993).Each microsatellitelocus (i.e., eachtandemly
arrayed repeat) is flanked by unique DNA sequences.Complementary sequencescan be made that hybridize to these
unique flanking regionsto act as primers for amplificationof
the tandem anay by polymerasechain reaction (PCR). The
length of the different size variantsof the tandemly repeated
array(i.e, the different microsatellitealleles)can thenbe accurately determined by electrophoresison a sequencinggel
(Wright and Bentzen 1994).Among the attributesthat make
microsatellitesa parlicularly attractiveclassof geneticmarkers are their abundance,their extremely high levels of allelic
variation,and the fact that they are codominantmarkersinherited in a Mendelianway (Wright and Bentzen 1994).
The ability to usegeneticmarker informationto infer relatednessamong individuals would be a valuabletool to study
natural populations,but it has proved to be a very difficult
task.Assessmentof parent--offspringrelationshipsfrom analysis of band sharing in multilocus fingerprints requires a
detailed knowledge of the study population and DNA samples from both parents and their offspring (Wetton et al.
1987). Preciseestimationof individual relatednessis generally impossible(Lynch 1988).Brookfield and Parkin (1993)
examinedin a theoreticalmodel the use of hypervariablesingle-locusDNA probesto provide evidenceof relatednessof
pairs of individuals from a wild population.They concluded
that it should be possible to distinguish siblings from unrelated individualswith a realisticallysmall numberof loci.
In this paper, a likelihood ratio method is developedto
infer possible half-sib or full-sib relationshipsfrom singlelocus microsatellitedata. The existenceof sibships among
cod larvaewas investigatedby this approachon a population
that was tracked within a well-defined water mass on the
Westem Bank of the Scotian Shelf. The motivation for the
study was two-fold: (1) to infer the mating structureof the
spawning aggregationthat produced the cohort and to estimate a lower bound for the effective population size of that
spawningaggregation;and (2) if families were detectedin the
larvae,to see if the action of natural selectionamong sibship
could be directly observedin a naturally spawnedcohort of
larvaeover time, as had been observedin the laboratory.

Material and methods
Field operations and larval collections
The field operationsof this study were conductedaboard the MV
Petrel V from 22 November to 16 December 1992 in the North
Atlantic area4VsW (WestemBank of the ScotianShelf).
Tracking of the larval cod cohort was enabledthrough the use of
OceanProbe,a hardwareconfigurationemployedto collect and display data from an array of oceanographicinstrumentation and
enablingthe real-timetracking of a particularwater mass(Bowen et
al. 1995).The operationaldesignallowed us to samplerepeatedlythe
samewater massthroughoutthe samplingperiod with the exception
of a 4-d period (4-7 December)when a storm curtailedsampling.
Larval cod were collected as frequently as every 4-6 h using a
l-m2 EZNET (EasternMarine trlarstr),the marketedversion of ihe
BIONESS (Bedford Instituteof OceanographyNet and Environmental Sampling System;Sameotoet al. 1980).The EZNET was fitted
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with 10 openingand closingnetsand was deployedto sample10 discretedepths.When seastateand wind conditionslimited the deployment of the EZNET, a Bongo sampler(Posgayand Marak 1980)was
deployedusing double oblique tows betweenthe surfaceand -5 m
above bottom to provide depth-integratedsamples.
Upon retrieval, all net sampleswere examined and all cod larvae
were removed and counted. When available, a minimum of l0 cod
larvae from each net were videotaped for standard length estimates
and other morphometricanalysisand then individually preservedin
liquid nitrogen.The eyeballsof the larvae were later removed and
sentto the Marine GeneProbe Laboratory(MGPL) for DNA analyses. Standard length estimates determined from the videotaped
imageswere employedto assignan ageto eachlarva accordingto an
age-length relationshippreviously establishedfor cod larvae collected on the ScotianShelf (M. Meekan, Universitd Laval, Qu6bec,
unpublisheddata).The larval ageswere subsequentlyusedto select
a subsetof individuals that, accordingto their lengths,would have
beenborn within the same5- to 6-d period nearthe beginningof the
samplingperiod.
Additional details of the shipboarddata collection, nowcasting
system,cruiseevolution,and larval collectionscan be found in Griffin and Lochmann (1993), Bowen et al. (1995), and Taggart et al.
(1996).
DNA fingerprinting
Each larva was DNA fingerprinted with six microsatelliteprobes
namedGmo 2, Gmo 4, Gmo 120, Gmo 132, Gmo l4l, and Gmo
145. Thesemicrosatellitemarkersare basedon dinucleotidereDeats
and were developedin the MGPL. Details concerningsequenceiand
protocols of PCR amplification for severalof these probes can be
found in Wright (1993) and Brooker et al. (1994). The microsatellites used in the presentstudy are hypervariablesingle-locusmarkers; eachlarva hastwo alleles,one inheritedfrom eachoarent.
A total of 1359 larvae were fingerprinted.Scoreswere obtained
from 1303larvaefor Gmo 2, 1313 liuvae for Gmo 132, 1226larvae
for Gmo 120, 1289 larvae for Gmo 141, 1229 larvae for Gmo 145,
and 999 larvae for Gmo 4. A total of 857 larvae were successfully
scoredfor all six markers and representedlarvae collected among
sampledates,depths,and gear (Table l). Using all of these857 larvae to build every pairwise comperisonwould have yielded more
than 350 000 likelihood ratios.We thus restricredthe analysisro the
larvae collectedfrom the seven largestdaily consecutivesampling
stationsbefore and after the storm that interruptedsampling(Table
I ). Stations57 (29 November),59 (30 November),72 ( I December),
81 (2 December),and 90 (3 December)were chosenas they had the
largest number of completely scored larvae and representeda 5-d
consecutiveseriesof samplescollectedfrom the larval cohort prior
to the storm period. Stations 123 (10 December) and 126 0l
December) had the largest number of larvae found after the storm.
All larval collectionsfrom thesesevenstationswere made usins the
EZNET sampler and thus included depth-structuredsubsamlles.
These seven stationshad the highest daily successin terms of the
number of capturedlarvae for a given volume of sampled water.
There was thus a higher probability that the leuvaefrom thesestations had been sampledfrom the core of the trackedcohort. These
stationswere then deemedto be the most informative "reoresentatives" of the trackedcohort
Inferring kinship from microsatellite information
Referencefrequencies and probabilities, and estimation of group
relatedness
For each single-locusmarker, three classesof allele-sh;ring states
can be definedfor a pair of individuals:( 1) classCn: the two individuals in the pair have no common allele for that marker (e.g.genotype
AB and CD, or AB and CC), (2) classC1: the two individualshave
one common allele (e.g.,genotypeAB and AC, or AB and BB), and
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Table 1. Stations,sampling gear, and samplingdatesduring the tracking cruise
Station

2
8
3
3
38r
41
4
4
4
5
4
6
5
4
5
6
57'
5
8
59"
6
0
6
2
6
7
6
8
6
9
'71
-72"
'/3
-78
7
9
8
0
81'

Geaf

B
8
B
E
E
E
B
E
8
E
8
E
8
E
B
8
B
E
E
E
E
E
8
E

Date
26 Nov.
26 Nov.
26 Nov.
26 Nov.
27 Nov.
27 Nov.
27 Nov.
28 Nov.
29 Nov.
29 Nov.
29 Nov.
30 Nov.
30 Nov.
30 Nov.
I Dec.
1 Dec.
1 Dec.
I Dec.
I Dec.
I Dec.
1 Dec.
2 Dec.
2 Dec.
2 Dec.

No. of larvae"

10
3
8
l4
ll
13
I6
25
43
80
44
6l
I
30
t7
I
1
5
71
19
<A

1l
25
59

Station

82
87
88
90'
92
95
100
101
108
109
t10
119
120
122
t23'
126'
131
133
136
137
138
139
142
146

Geal

Date

E
E
E
E
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
E
E
E
E
E
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

2 Dec.
2 Dec.
2 Dec.
3 Dec.
8 Dec.
8 Dec.
9 Dec.
9 Dec.
9 Dec.
9 Dec.
9 Dec.
l0 Dec.
l0 Dec.
l0 Dec.
t0 Dec.
ll Dec.
l2 Dec.
12 Dec.
12 Dec.
l2 Dec.
l2 Dec.
l4 Dec.
l5 Dec.
16 Dec.

No. of larvae'

23
30
22
20

I
2
4
6
8
7
3
4
3
I
18
zo
7
9
5
8
5
5
7

"Chosenrepresentative
station.
bB=Bongo,E=EZNET.
'Total number
of larvae for which complete scores from six markers were obtained

(3) class C2: the two individuals have two common alleles(e.g.,AB
and AB, or AA and AA).
Thesethree classesare essentiallysimilar to thosedefinedby the
Cotterman coefficients (Cotterman 1940, discussedin Crow and
Kimura 1970; Thompson 1991). For a group of individuals, the
observedfrequenciesof thesethree classesof allele sharingcan be
computedover all possiblepairwise comparisonsin the population,
for eachsingle locus marker (Fr(Cg);Fr(Ct); Fr(Cz)).
It is also possibleto calculatethe probabilitiesof observingthe
three classesof allele shering (CO,Ct, and,C) among individuals
with a specific level of relatedness,drawn from a population with
the same allelic frequenciesas estimatedin the sample(Thompson
1991:Brookfield and Parkin 1993).In the presentstudy,threesetsof
probabilitieswere calculatedfor three levelsof relatedness(for individuals drawn at random in the population,which are defined to be
unrelatedindividuals,for half-sibs,and for full-sibs): set 1: probabilities of observingCg, C1, and C2 among random (unrelatedjindividuals drawn from a population with the same underlying allelic
frequencies(P(Cs)lR; P(C)|R; P(C)1R), Set 2: probabilities of
observingCg, C1, and C2amon! half-sibsdrawn from a population
with the same underlying allelic frequencies(P(CdlH; P(C)|H:
P(Cz)ll{),andSet 3: probabilitiesof observingC6, Cl, and C2 among
full-sibs drawn from a population with the same underlying allelic
frequencies(P(Cdl F; P(C )l F; P(Cz)lF).
The observedfrequenciesof the three classesof allele sharingas
well as the probabilitiesof the three classesof allele sharing were
calculatedfor each marker using all the data in the sample(e.g.,all
1313larvaewith Gmo 132 scores,all 999 larvaewith Gmo 4 scores,
etc.).
Thereare two ways in which a pair of individualscan havea common allele.They may have inheritedit from a common ancestor,in

which casethe common allele is "identical by descent"in the two
individuals.Alternatively,they may have the sameallele simply by
chancebecausethereis not an infinite number of allelesin the population. The averagecoefficient of genetic relatednessof a group of
individualscan be definedas the averagepercentageofgenes identical by descentin that group.It can be easily shownthat for unrelated
individuals,the probability of having 0, 1, or 2 common allelesidentical by descentshouldbe ( I , 0, 0); it shouldbe (0.5, 0.5, 0) for halfsibs and (0.25,0.50,0.25) for full-sibs (Thompson1991).In the
presentstudy, the group averagerelatednessof each of the seven
samplecollectionswas estimatedby (Fr(C2) + 0.5.Fr(C1)),the frequenciesbeing calculatedin eachof the samplecollections.We used
only the markersthat showed setsof probabilities(p(C)/R or H or
F) closeto the rate of allelic identity by descentfor the threecategories of relatedness,
respectively.
Likelihood ratio
For a pair of individuals,the actual reahzedpatternof allele sharing
for the six availablemarkersis easyto observe.For example,sucha
pattem could be individuals X and Y have 0 alleles common for
mzukersGmo 2, Gmo 141,and Gmo 4, one allele common for m:rkers Gmo 120 and Gmo 145, and two alleles common for marker
Gmo 132. If the markersare locatedon different chromosomesand
thus segregateindependently,it is then easyto calculatewhat would
be the overall probabilities of obsewing this pzLrticularpattem
amongtwo unrelatedindividuals (overall probability = R) or among
half-sibs(overallProbability- I{) or amongfull-sibs (overallprobability = fl simply by multiplying the appropriate probabilities
(P(C)|R, or P(C;)/H or P(C)|F) for each single locus marker. The
fact that the six markersused in the study segregateindependently
was verified in this and several other cod populations using the
O 1997NRC Canada
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genotypic linkage disequilibrium testing capability of the GENEPOP populationgenetic software (availablefrom M. Raymond and
F. Rousset,Laboratoirede G6n6tiqueet Environnement,Institut des
Sciencesde l'Evolution, 34095 Montpellier cedex05, France).
Two likelihood ratios can then be constructed.Likelihood ( HIR\ =
H/R = odds of observing the pattern of allele sh:ued if the two individuals are half-sib versusthe two individuals are drawn at random
from the population (unrelated).Likelihood (F/R) = F/R = odds of
observingthe pattem of allelessharedif the two individualsare fullsib versusthe two individuals are drawn at random from the population (unrelated).High likelihood (H/R) or (F/R) thus indicatesa pair
of individuals with pattemsof allele sharingthat are more likely to
be seenif two individuals are half-sib or full-sib than if they are randomly drawn (unrelated).These likelihood ratios were constructed
for all pairs of larvae with complete scoreswithin eachof the seven
representativesamplecollections (e.g., every larva from station 57
comparedwith every other lzLrvafrom that samestation).Likelihood
ratioswere also constructedfor all pairs of larva amongsomecollections (i.e., every larva from station 57 comparedwith every larva
from stations59 and 81; every larva from station59 comparedwith
every larva from station81).
Significance of the Likelihoodratio and estimation of individual
pairwise reLatedness
There are three classesof allele sharing for each locus and six loci
were used in the present study. There are thus 30 = 729 possible
combinationsof allele sharing for any pair of individuals.The two
likelihood ratios F/R and H/R can be calculated for each of the 729
possiblecombinations.It is also possibleto calculatethe frequencies
at which this particularcombination should be observedby chance
in the populationsimply by multiplying the six observedfrequencies
of allele sharingfrom the six markers(Fr(C)). For eachvalue of the
likelihood ratio, one can therefore calculate the probability of
observinga likelihood ratio as high or higher by chancealone,i.e.,
the significanceof that likelihood ratio. This approachis essentially
similar to a bootstrapapproachwhere the scoreswould be randomized among the various larvae and a large number of likelihood
ratioswould be constructedfrom the permutateddatato estimatethe
significanceof the observedlikelihood ratio.
With the presentdata, there is no extraneousinformation available that would allow a priori pinpointing of specificpairs of potentially relatedlarvaeamong all possiblepairs of larvae.Our approach
is therefore to build the likelihood ratios (F1lR) and,(F/R) and their
associatedsignificancefor every pair of l:rvae within the groups of
interest.This generatesa large number of likelihood ratios,of which
somewill appearhighly significantby chancealone.
Considera group of 100 unrelatedlzuvae.A total 4950 likelihood
ratios (I1lR) or (F/R) can be constructedfrom every pairwise comparison.One can expect247.5 ratios(5Voof 4950) to have a 57o significancelevel,49.5ratios(17oof4500) to havea 17osignificance
level, and so on. In this study, the potentialpresenceof relatedness
in the group was analyzedby comparingthe number of ratios found
to be significantat 5 and l7o with what could be expectedby chance
alone,and testingwhetherdeparturesfrom expectationswere statistically significant.The significanceof individual pairwiselikelihood
ratioswas alsotestedusing the Bonferroni approximation,i.e., in our
example, to test at 57o, a likelihood ratio should be significant at
= 0.00001.
0.0514950

Results
Overall relatednesswithin groups
All six markersare hypervariablewith 29-63 allelesobserved
per locus in the sample(Table 2). For every marker and every
class of allele sharing, there is a close fit between the
observedfrequency(F(Cr)) and the probability among unre-
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lated individuals in a population with the same underlying
allelic frequencies(P(C)/R) (Table 2). This indicaresthat
most pairsof larvaein the sampleare behavingas if their alleles were drawn at random in the gene pool (i.e., most pairs
appearunrelated).
The four most variablemarkers,Gmo 120, l4l, 145, and4,
appearsuitableto estimatethe averagecoefficient of genetic
relatednessas outlined in the Material and methodssection.
The calculatedP(Ce)/R; P(C)/R and P(C2)/R probabilities
for Gmo 120, l4l, 145, and 4 are not very far from the
expectedrate of allelic identity by descent(1, 0, 0) for unrelatedindividuals(Table 2). Similarly, the probabilitiesamong
half-sibs and full-sibs are not very far from the expected
((0.5,0.5, 0.0) and (0.25,0.50,0.25)),respectively(Table2).
With eachof the four markers,the averagegeneticrelatedness as estimatedby (Fr(C2) + 0.5.Fr(C1))will be slightly
overestimated(particularly for unrelated individuals) comparedwith the true valuesthat would be obtainedif the markers would only detect identity by descent. The average
overestimationfor the three classesof relatedness(random/
unrelated,half-sib, full-sib) can be calculatedsimply by substituting Fr(C1) and Fr(C/ by P(C)IR and P(C2)/R or by
P(C)IH and P(C2)/H or by P(C1)/F and P(C)/F, respectively, in the equation:averagegeneticrelatedness= (Fr(Cz)
+ 0.5.Fr(C1)).
The four markerswill overestimate
by 0.0250.04 the true averagegeneticrelatednessof full-sibs (0.5),bV
0.035{.06 the true averagegenetic relatednessof half-sibs
(0.25), and by 0.066-0.11 the true averagegenetic relatednessof unrelatedindividuals(0.0) (Table 3, upperportion).
With each of the four markers, the estimated average
genetic relatednesslevels among the larvae from the seven
sample collections are essentiallythe levels that would be
expected among individuals drawn at random (unrelated)
(Table 3, lower portion). There was thus no indication that
any of the groupsof larvaefrom the cohort sampledat different times were groupsof relatedlarvae.
Likelihood ratios and individual relatedness
Likelihood ratios and their significancewere constructedfor
every pair of larvae within each of the sevensamplecollections,as well as acrosssomestations(57 and 59; 57 and 81;
59 and 81). Examining the distributionof likelihood ratios to
look at individual pairwiserelatedness
is more sensitiveto the
existenceof family structurethan the overall calculationof
relatedness
within groupsas given above.
No pairs of larvae were found with a significant level of
relatedness
using the Bonferroni adjustedsignificancelevels.
There was no significantdifferencebetweenthe numberof
likelihood ratios (IIIR) and (F/R) significanr ar 5 and 7Voand
what could be expectedby chance alone, both within and
among sample collections (Table 4 illustratesthis with the
comparisonswithin station81 and acrossstations57 and 59).
There was no evidenceof finding more sibling relationship
within sample collectionsthan acrosscollections.Similarly,
therewas no apparentchangewith time (in successivestation
collections)or in associationwith the passageof a storm during the sampling cruise. In every instance,the numbersof
likelihood ratios (H/R) and (F/R) significant at 5 and lVo
matched fairly closely what could be expectedby chance
aloneamongindividualsdrawn at random(unrelated).No significant deviationwas observedin any of thesecomparisons.
@ I 997 NRC Canada
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Table 2. Observedfrequenciesand calculatedprobabilitiesof observingCu, C,, and C, classesof allele shiring in the
sample.

Marker

No. of
larvae
analyzed

No. of
alleles
observed

Classof
allele
sharing

Observed
frequency
F(C,)

Probability
among
random
fish
P(C,)tR

Probability
among
half-sibs
P(C)tH

Probability
among
full-sibs
P(Cj)tF

Gmo 2

1303

29

co
cl
c2

0.443
0.492
0.066

0.436
0.497
0.067

0.218
0.64s
0.t37

0 . 10 9
0.521
0.370

Gmo 132

l 31 3

3l

co
cl
c2

0.458
0.477
0.065

0.450
0.488
0.062

0.225
0.643
0.132

0 . 1l 3
0.52r
0.367

Gmo 120

1226

41,

co
cl
(-^

0.819
0.176
0.005

0.823
0 . 17 3
0.005

0.411
0.562
0.026

0.206
0.519
0.2'75

Gmo 141

t289

OJ

co
cl
c2

0.888
0.1l0
0.002

0.885
0 . 1l 3
0.002

0.443
0.542
0.016

0.221
0 . 51 3
0.266

Gmo 145

1229

48

co
cl
c2

0.'/90
0.203
0.007

0;792
0.202
0.006

0.396
0.572
0.032

0 . 19 8
0.522
0.281

Gmo 4

999

o2

co

0.847
0 . 15 0
0.004

0.849
0 . 14 8
0.003

0.424
0.554
0.022

0.212
0.517
0.271

Ll

c2

Table 3. Estimation of averagegenetic relatednessamong the
larvae from sevenrepresentativesampling stations.
Estimatedaverage
geneticrelatedness

Gmo 120 Gmo 141 Gmo 145 Gmo 4

Among unrelatedfish
Among half-sibs
Among full-sibs

0.090
0.305
0.535

0.060
0.285
0.525

0 . 11 0
0.310
0.540

0.075
0.300
0.530

Within
Within
Within
Within
Within
Within
Within

0.105
0 . 11 5
0.105
0.080
0.075
0.120
0.090

0.060
0.060
0.060
0.060
0.075
0.065
0.055

0.120
0 . 10 5
0.105
0.080
0.095
0.135
0.115

0.085
0.080
0.080
0.085
0.085
0.065
0.090

station57
station 59
station 72
station 81
station90
station 123
station 126

The same result was obtained when the analysis was
restrictedto the subsetof larvaeestimatedto have been born
during the same 5- to 6-d time window ("same-day"larvae)
(Table 5). For example,the number of significant likelihood
ratios (11lR)and (F/R) at 5 and 7Voamongthe 32 "same-day"
larvaefrom station59 and the 27 "same-day"larvaefrom station J2 was not significantly different from what could be
expectedby chancealone (Table 5).
Within stations,there was no evidenceof a spatial family
structureamong and acrosssamplescollectedby individual
nets at various depths(Table 6). Within station 8l for exam'7
ple, the 4 and 87 pairs found with 5% level likelihood ratios

(H/R) and (VR), respectively(Table 4), were as ofren found
amongthe samenetsas acrossnearbynetsor acrossmore distant nets fiable 6).

Discussion
The null hypothesisin this study is that none of the larvae
sampledare half- or full-sib (i.e., that they have no common
parents,they are unrelatedat the first generationlevel), while
the alternativehypothesisis that at leastsomeof the individuals are siblings.Of course,it is possiblethat someof the pairs
of larvae that exhibited high likelihood ratios in this study
were indeed true full- or half-sib, but overall we could not
reject the null hypothesisthat the occurrenceof every pair of
larvaewith high likelihood ratios observedin this studycould
be explainedby chancealone.
Ultimately, the power of such an approachto detectfamily
structurerests, on one hand, with the number of independently segregatingmarkers that can be used and with the
informativeness(i.e., allelic variability) of rhese markers
and, on the other hand, with the actual level of family structure in the sample.If the testedpopulationhas a high level of
family structureand consistsof a collection of half- and fullsibs (a fairly extremeform of the alternativehypothesis),the
methoddescribedherewill generallybe powerful at detecting
that there are more high likelihood ratios than what can be
explainedby chancealone. For example, this approachhas
been used in salmonid aquaculturepopulationswith known
family structureand has proven successfulat identifying siblings versus more distantly related individuals (Doyle et al.
@ 1997NRC Canada
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Table 4. Expectedand observednumbersof significantlikelihood ratios (lliR) and
(F/R) within station 81 and acrossstations57 and,59.

No. of pairwise comparisons
No. of observedlikelihood ratios (HlR) aI 5Vo
No. of observedlikelihood ratios (FlR\ at SVa
Expectedno. of likelihood ratios significant
at 57o by chancealone
No. of observedlikelihood ratios (HIR\ at lVa
No. of observedlikelihood ratios (FlR) at lVo
Expectedno. of likelihood ratios significant
at l%oby chancealone

Within
station
81

Across stations
57 and 59

t71l
74
87

4880
23r
245

85
t7
20

244
46
52

17

49

Table 5. Expectedand observednumbersof significant likelihood ratios (H/R) and
(F/R) within "same-day" larvae from stations59 and72.

No. of pairwise comparisons
No. of observedlikelihood ratios (HIR) at 5Vo
No. of observedlikelihood ratios (FlR\ at 5Va
Expectedno. of likehood ratios significant
at 57o by chancealone
No. of observedlikelihood ralios (HIR) at 17o
No. of observedfikelihood ratios (F/R\ at lVa
Expectedno. of likelihood ratios significant
at l7o bv chancealone

1995).In a recentdouble-blindexperiment,57 of 60 California chinook salmon (Oncorhynchustshawytscha)were correctly classified as full-sib, half-sib, or unrelatedusing six
markersconsiderablyless informative (four allelesper loci in
average)than the ones used here (D. Hedgecock,University
of California at Davis, Davis, Calif., personalcommunication). If, however,the testedpopulationshouldconsistmostly
of unrelatedindividuals but include a few siblings (a more
subtle form of the alternative hypothesis), the approach
describedherewill not easily distinguishthe few true siblings
from pairs of individualsthat exhibit similar DNA fingerprint
by chance alone. However, the true siblings will exhibit
increasinglikelihood ratios, while the false ones will exhibit
decreasingratios as additional DNA markers are used. Ultimately, when enough markers are used, the true siblings
(howeverfew) will standout and will exhibit significantBonfenoni-adjustedlikelihood ratios. That has not happenedin
the presentstudy.
The family structure of a natural assemblageof larvae or
juveniles from most marine animals,including cod, is largely
unknown. Large interannualvariation in cod recruitmentis
consistentwith the notion that some spawning aggregations
may be small. Female cod are known to be multiple-batch

Within
"same-day"

Within
"same-day"

larvae,
station59

larvae,
station 72

496
19
22

351
l6
t4

25
2
4

17.5
2
2

5

3.5

spawnerscharacterizedby high fecundity (Kjesbu and Holm
1994). Although juvenile and adult cod are widely distributed, spawningis known to occur at certainregulartimes and
restrictedlocationswherelarge numbersof putativespawners
(Brander1994).Brawn (1961)observed,pair mataggregate
ings in cod maintained in aquaria. Some aggressivemales
were able to establishterritoriesand generallyone dominant
male monopolizedmost of the reproductiveactivity. However, female cod were also seento spawn without the direct
presenceof males (broadcastspawning)on a few occasions
(Brawn 1961).Actual mating behaviourof cod in the spawning aggregationscannot easily be observedand the extent to
which broadcastspawningand/or pair matings and/or dominance by some males occurs in large cod aggregationsin
natureis still largely unknown. A cohort of larvaemay represent a very large number of parents if broadcastspawning
takes place. Alternatively, if cohorts are derived predominantly from single batchesof spawn from several females
with pair matings,cohortswould then representa mixture of
relatively few full-sib families. If, in addition, some males
dominatethe reproductiveactivity, cohortsmay compriserelatively few paternalhalf-sib families.
It is likely that this cohort of cod larvaewas a fairly homoO 1 9 9 7N R C C a n a d a
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Table 6. Expectedand observednumber of significant likelihood ratios (H/R) and (F/R) among and acrossthe various nets of station8l

No. of pairwise
comparisonswithin
station 8 1

No. of likelihood
ratios (11lR)
at 5Vo

5
6

236
385
355
285
2t2
128
110

l5
15
l5
12
8
3
6

Total

1711

74
X'?=4.00(NS)

Distance
between
nets"

0
I

2
3
A

Expected
distribution
of 74 cases
among nets

No. of likelihood
ratios (F/R)
at 5Vo

t0.2
16.6
15.3

t4
18
22
14

I z.)

o

9.2
5.5
4.8
74

5
5
87
X ' ? =2 . 0 4( N S )

Expected
distribution
of 87 case
among nets

l2
19.6
1 8I.
14.5
10.8
6.5
5.6
87

"0 means larvae from same net, I means
larvae from one net apart, etc

geneousmixture of larvae that were not half- or full-sib. No
larval pairs could be conclusively shown to have common
parents (i.e., by having exceptionally high levels of allele
sharing,relative to expectationsfrom randomly drawn larval
pairs). This cohort probably did not originate from a small
number of pair matings,and no evidenceof male dominance
on the reproductiveactivity could be found. It appearsmore
likely that this cohort originated from unpaired matings
(broadcastspawning) of a parental population that was at
leasttwice as large (males+ females)as the numberof larvae
analyzed.
However, one cannot completely disregardthe possibility
that the absenceof family structure in this cohort simply
reflectedconsiderableoceanicmixing occurringimmediately
after spawning.Yet the larvae were still very young (5-9 d
old) at the time of the first analyzedsampling (station 57),
and the ship "nowcasting system" appearsto have convincingly tracked the same water mass over the cruise period
(Bowener al. 1995).
Assuming that the larvaeanalyzedin detail here (315 individuals from the seven collections) were indeed representative ofthe 1400or so larvaecollectedand fingerprintedin the
presentstudy,we can estimatethat a minimum of 1400parent
cod of each sex (i.e., 2800 parent cod in total) contributedto
this cohort, since no two larvae appearedto have common
parents.This "minimum parentalpopulation", inferred from
the observationthat the larvae are not siblings and each has
two parents,is equivalentto a lower bound on the inbreeding
effectivepopulationsize,Ne, definedas Ne = 4.Nf.Nm/(Nf +
Nm) Hartl and Clark 1989,p. 86). This is, to our knowledge,
the first time that a lower bound estimateof effectivepopulation size in a naturally mating cod population has been
obtained,without requiring extraneousassumptionsabout
geneticmarker mutation rates.The actualnumberof individual parentspresent in the spawning aggregationwould be
larger than this estimate,particularly if there is large parental
variationin fecundity and offspring survival.
The secondgoal of this study was to see if the action of
natural selectionamong sibship could be directly observed.
This could not be done in the presentstudy, since the pres-

ence of sibship was not detected.No first-generationfamily
structure was detected,and thus, family-specific mortality
could not be observed,even if it did happenin this cohort as it
had in laboratory-reared
cod larvae(Doyle et al. 1995).
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